Macon's Heaton
top'10K woman
Nurnbesup as fee drops
By PIerce
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Macon's .Suni Heaton doesn't act
'like' most 37-year-oldwomen.·
She has' been participating in
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1. AregaAlJlaha,Decatur
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31:17
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1. Suni Heaton.Macon
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-Heaton' takes.
women's 10K

triathlons since 1987. She won the
2. Adam PinkstOn,AshiMIIe, N.C.
31:35
2: CynthiaStreet,Dunmody
38:53
Hephzibah Triathlon in May and'
3. JimScheckel,AIIanta
33:09
3. SUsanJohnson,l.aMencevi11e 40:34
the God and Country Triathlon last
4. AlfieCronin,Decatur
33:31
4, AmySmith,Pinehurst
41:14
week in Jacksonville, Fla.
5. Bill Causey,Macon
33:43
5. TeressaPo.veII, Peny
41:15
· Heaton is an' MRI technician at
.
..
6. Todd Dixon,Carrollton
33:59
6. SUsanWhite,Montezuma
41:42
.
,
Radiology Associates and teaches
7. Toddreco, Alpharetta
34:12
7.'ulie 8Qnbrake,Macon
41:48
an aerobics class two days a week
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at the Macon Health Club. Her
9. PenyThomas,Vienna .
34:59
9. Tara Bray,Norcross
42:26
weekly training regimen consists of
10. Rusty.Jones, Valdosta·
35:03
10. sarbara Polk,Jackson
42:38
biking 00 miles, running 25 miles
and swimming two miles.
The hard work and rigorous
· training schedule paid off for Heaafter the race and' said that ..they
ton on Monday. She had a person"I didn't run last year were pleased with how things
al-best time of 38:53to win the wornturned out and that they'll come
__.
.
en's lOK'race in the Labor Day because I wasn't going back," Mac:l.isonsaid.
.
$2il. Going baCKto $12this year was fine. I think that
Road Race.
t
th $20 G' g
Participants said that the eight,,_, most runners woulo/l't mind an increase to $1.5,but the
"My winning this event shows
0 pay
e
. oln
dollar increase made a big dilll;p; '\ increase to $2ilwas Just too much."
that alJ women can do whatever : back to $12 this year ence. ~
Heaton burst through the pack to take the.early lead.
they think they can do," said Hea- was fine, f think that
"I wouldn't have run in thisrace
at the Museum of Arts & Sciences on Forsyth Road
·ton,
if it cost $W," said Tom 'O'Bryant.
and coasted to victory. The course record [or the wornEthiopia's Arega Abraha, who most runners wouldn't who won the men's 5K.
en's 10Kis a 34:43set by I4hirleySilsby in 1000.
entered the race on Sunday, had a
. d .
.' .
t
Added Heaton: "Cutting the pnce
"I was a little scared because I didn't know if the peo+time of31-'-l-7-to-win-the-men!s-lf)K.~
---.an_~e.ase
0 baek-dewn-to-$l2-'--was
a smaFt- - pie were going to come from behind and catch me, but '
. The 16th annual. race was free of $15, but the' increase to move. This is an excellent race and
it reels good to have done this well ill a race a my age,"
the controversy that surrounded
$20
. tt
h" a lot of People come here because said Heaton, whose previous best time ill six Labor
last year's race, which drew 921
was JUs 00 muc.
the organizers do a good job."
Day races was 40:10in 1990. "At the beginning of the
runners,' partly because of an in.. ,
Some runners said they were
race I was thinking that I was just going to see how
cc.r:ease..inI!gist:atiOll fee from-:$12c:_ -cc- .. ,.,->--)\odrew.M~~. driven away from ti1e_I~::.~~tl!!~ __ fast I.could ~. ".
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..'._~ Heatonsaid that her training, was an advantage.
this year, and there were 1,,360par. .
Fort Valley
"
.
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"I think that my cross-training helped me to be·
ticipants on Monday, still below the
Two years ago I got L girls on
stronger in the later part of the course," Heaton' said.
1,640in 1990. "
our basketb,alJ team to run, but last
"I didn't do anything special for the race I just trained
.'
..
.
year I didn t even ask them to get
the W~I usuall do ".
. .
"Dropping the entry fee by eight fact that the numbers have in- In because the pnce was too
.
.
y '. .
.
'.
. '
dollars made a big difference in the creased from last year demon- much," said Windsor boys and .girls
'. Ad.
PirJ}{ston.of As~eville, ,N.C., wh? had a time
number of participants," said Jenni- strates that people.have always basketball coach Kurt Greene.
of 3L33,to Will last years mens 10K, finished second
fer Harding, .marketing manager wanted to come, but the ~ was
with-a time of 31:35, The course record is 29:45,set by
for Tlie Maron Telegraph.
~~fdt.a little too much," Madison
Added Andrew Mathis of Fort
Kevm:M~'l982.:
.'
.
Race director Pat Madison ~
Valley, who has competed in 14 of'·Abra1ffi,rwho
lives m. Atlanta and was running his ~
agreed.
the 16 races: "I didn't run last Y&'U' ·first Labor Day Road Race, set a. fast pace early, bur
Madison also said the success of because I wasn't going to pay the
Pinkstonmanaged tokeepthings close. Abraha sprint"This race has always been a the race will help next year.
edto VIctoryin the final mile.
.
strong and popular event and the
"A.lot of runners came up to me
Please see HEATON, 12C •••
·"!Jove this coursebecause I like competing in small
towns, it's not a .lot 9f hills and most of the race was on
flat surfaces," said -Abraha, a national-class runner who
haswqn'seven HeartTrek road.races in Atlanta. "I
tried. to push inyself and get the pace goingfast from
the start. "
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McWhOrter
gets repeat
'in, 5K women
...

~

By Carroll

"

Rogers

DukerepeatedvSo-did
the Chicago Bulls.: On Monday\it was Macon's turn, but not on a court. On
· the road.
For the second straight year Su: san McWhorter
of Marietta won
the 5K at the Labor Day Road Race
with a personal. best time of 17:20.
She beat last year's time by ro seeonds and her previous best by 29.
. The only -other -woman to ~~
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,-O'Bryant wins men's
race on hiS first trY

10.~WhlterMarietta-
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16:44

'lime
t7:20
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~5.c!:'o~ebBa~ber!<!.'L!!M~acon~=~=,,_~1~9:~28
6. LyndaaBIY·Burke,Co.Iingtoo . 20,15 .
7:JessjcaCrowe,Ea\IinIon
20:32.·
.8. Val RecI<hoN, Macon..
.20:43 '
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, on. Blackburn finished in 15:04. 12 passed her, on the hill and gunned
it in to will. "
seconds fasten than his race last
year.
She trained
specially tor this
The men's course record is 14:19, year's SK by increasing her track
set by Marty Flynn in 1989.
workouts and running·.JO to 50
miles per week. in the last year
McWhorter made her move' earand a half she has concentrated on
ly, passing the only runner ahead
SK races and had her eye on Maof her on the way up the hill on
con.
Forsyth Street near the start of tile
race. After that she never lost her
"I was targeting it tflis year." she
lead.
said. "I wanted to come back and
"That was my plan," she said. "If repeat. "
anybody was in front of me, I'd
take her on the hill. I did that. 1

.,~~ .

This was O'Bryant's first Labor Day ROll.dRaee, and
he almost didn't 'run. Until shortly before Sunday's 5
p. m. registration deadline, he wasn't sure if he would
be read y for it physically. He had run in the 5K Michelin Midnight Race in Anderson, S.C. on Friday night
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7.Jack(),,!1!lrli'AIhens
8. Chf1sF'e!!!ii'n8h, ~
9,Jeny BanI<S,Decatur'

,No. Name, HomebMn

14A01.
Susan Mcwl-orter,Marietta
15:<M- ~2.~Jea~n~I..On~g,tz.·
.!!M~acon~:-~ __
15:39 . 3. BarbaraHorMtz, Macon
',15:41
4. PattiePetterson;Oxton:!

5. LeeAdler,Stone~n
6.LBnoe Martin.~

back-to-back races was Kelly Cook
in 1987 amd 1987. This was the
eighth 5K race.'
. Finishing
18 seconds
behind
McWhorter
in. second place was
last year's 10K Winner, Jean Long,
from Macon.
The course record for the 3.1·
mile race. is 16:58, set by Marcia
Wentworth in 1989.
In the, men's 5K, Tom O'Bryant
of Commerce won in 14:40 and kept
last year's winner - Andy Blackburn - from repeating as ch'Wlpi,

' WOMEN'S

lime

1, TomO'Brvant,Commerce
2. AOOrr1N Blackbum.Rome'
3. EricCollins,Macon ••
4. Peter Heidbmder:Du~
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The' Road. Race is a favorite of Mcwhorter's, she said;
because she grew up in 'nearby Ocilla where her family
still lives. Now she lives in Marietta where she works
for Coca Cola as a manager of package mllIteting and
development.
."
. .
McWhorter said she likes not only the location of the
race, but also the course,
"You get your uphill over with and it's mostly downhill after that," she said, "You don't firid that.at a lot of
races',"
.
Mcwhorter was prepared for the uphill part. having
recently run a ~ni.ile· race in Maggie Valley, N .C, that
was 2'/2 miles downhill and then 2'/2 back up,
She started running competitively six years' ago
when she joined a running club at 'Coca Cola with
some of her friends.
"RUnning gi.y'~you a, sense of accomplishment,
to
set a goal and work hard for it," she said. "You know
you've got diligence in running, so you can transfer
that over to your work and other areas of your life. It
makes' you a disciplined person."
McWhotter said she will run races every two 'weeks
until December when she will finish off the season
with a half-marathon in Atlanta. In the spring she'll
start training again-for the SKs that she likes best. ,
"I'd like to come back next year and breakt?
min---1.IteS," she said'
.

. Andersonconvinced
him ,to run in MaC;Qn~;:,;.
. "r ran lousy," he said. "I. was about a minute and
ten seconds slower (than Monday). I was really determined in this race to redeem myself."
.
,
1"'\..'I11<lt he did by not only winning the race but also by
• 'thlting 10 seconds off his best time.
,
.
"I was surprised J ran that fast," he said. "I just
wanted to run in about 15 minutes. "
, O'Bryant trailedBlackbum
for most of the race.
"i~e went outso fast, and I playedr.atchupthe
whole
time," O'Bryant said. "Witil three-tenths (of a mile) to .
go; he shortened
his -stride. I took advantage and
passed him. "
.'
O'Bryant ran track and cross county at TennesseeChattanooga. He has been running since he graduated .
inl900',btit was slowed by knee Injury that kept him
out for 1'/, years. Ten months ago he started training
again and. worked up to 3.540 miles per week .:
He L<; the executive director lor the Commerce Downtown Developr:pent Authority. He used to work in Macon at the Middle Georgia Regional Development. Center and, was a mem berof Macon Tracks running. Club.
He has recently joined the Atlanta Track CIHb where
he hopes to pi<:k up some cross county running again.
. ','I enjoy' the competition,': he said. "" like it because
, after college you can still com~te at all age gr~,ups. It
always gives you a goal, something to work for.
O'Brvant's wife Emily finished third in the women's ,
.
:;:.,...
. "
"K in h:.18.
.
In fourth place was Barbara Howit: with 18:27, and
Patti Patterson finished fifth with 18:42:
Eric, Collins came ~ _t!illd for the men in 1.1:39.~.
fourth place was Pete~\leldbreder
WIth 15:41, followed
\ by Lee Fidler wir 15:48.. '
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Wheelchair racer
beats 199°1 time
By 'JameS Mays Jr.

nwi'Macon
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was ready' to train," said Maxwell..
In recent years there have been "I've been racing, but I'm just now
.' few entries', in .the 10K wheelchair really getting backinto it ...
portion of Macon's annual Labor
GRAND PI8X SERIES: The La·
Day. Road Race. Last year there
were five,'with Loganville's Jimmy . bor Day' Road Race was Macon's'
'Green winning in 24:39. Macon's second race this year in the "Rim
Tina Hopper; who finished last iij and See Georgia" Grand Prix Sethat race with a time of 1:27:19,was ries .. The series, which ts. designed'
to get Georgia's runners to visit
.the onlyfemale competitor.
In that respect, Monday's 16th an- various cities and 'boost local tour,
ism,
includes a nearly 70-r!\ce
nual running of the Labor Day race
was no difl:erent. In fact, it drew an . schedulethat spans from mid-Janueven smallercrowd of Participants ary to.December.
- one dedicated entry.
.
Eric .Maxwell, 33, of Peachtree ,At each race that is a member of
City didn't let being the sole corn- the series, points are awarded to
. petitor ..in.his division alter. his per- .the top :w finishers dnreach age
formance. . Maxwell finished in (,group, both male and female .. ~t
2.1:24,'.taking 36 seconds off last the end of the series the top ~
year's winning time. He was 7:53.. points holders in each age group
faster than Arega Abraha (31:17) will be honored at the "Run and
.of Atlanta. the winner of the men's See Georgia" awards banquet. The
10Krace.
seventh annual Run for Missions
"Sometimes a guy in a wheel- on March 7 was Macon first series'
chair can do better than a guy race 'of the year.
that's not- in one," said Maxwell,
who lived in Macon from 1988
YOUNG,'OLD IN ~ For those
through 1991while completing law who weren't quite up to the task of
school at Mercer. "I always want to the grueling 10K(6.2 mile) run, the
beatthe fastest foot-runner by at 5K (3.1 miles) offered a comparable.
least six or seven minutes ."
consolation. Tom O'Bryant of
Maxwell, who had two third- Commerce set the standard in the
place finishes in 1990and 1991, said 5K with a winrungfirne of 14:40.
that .since . graduating from law But everybody' wasn't out to win or.
school he has had time to thorough- break records, such. as James
ly condition himself for his sixth Campbell or Viola Banks. At 6
.consecutive Labor Day Road Race. years old. Campbell was the younHis preparation included 10. to" 15 gest runner to 'Participate iri the
miles per day..five days a week, .
race. At 92 years old.. Banks out"Once I got that pressure off I aged the entire wad race field.
l
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